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Notes on Contributors 
L . R. E A R L Y grew up i n Saskatoon and received his M.A. f rom 
the Univers i ty of Saskatchewan in 1970 . H e taught for four years 
at the Univers i ty of No r th Caro l ina at Greensboro and is presently 
studying for a P h . D . i n Canadian and Commonweal th l i terature 
at Yo rk Univers i ty , Toronto. 
G. M . H A R V E Y is a graduate of the Univers i ty of H u l l and is As-
sistant Professor of Eng l i sh at Dalhousie Univers i ty . He has 
wr i t ten var ious articles and is current ly wo rk ing on a cr i t i ca l 
study of Trol lope. 
D A V I D J A F F I N was born i n 1 9 3 7 in New Y o r k and has l ived in Ger-
many since 1962 . H e holds a doctorate f r om N e w Y o r k Univer-
sity and the fo l lowing volumes of his verse have been publ ished: 
Conformed to Stone, N e w Yo rk 1968 , London 1 9 7 0 ; Emptied 
Spaces, London 1 9 7 2 — both published by Abelard-Schuman. Two 
further volumes — - In The Glass of Winter and As One — are 
i n press. 
A B B Y A N N A R T H U R J O H N S O N received her Ph .D . f rom the Uni -
versity of I l l inois i n 1 9 6 9 and is presently an Assistant Professor 
at H o w a r d Univers i ty . H e r research interests include studies in 
l itt le magazines and in the novel. She has published essays in 
Journal of Modern Literature, College Language Association 
Journal and Studies in the Twentieth Century. 
L A U R I A T L A N E , J R . , Professor at the Univers i ty of New Brunswick , 
was educated at H a r v a r d Univers i ty and taught at Corne l l Un i -
versity. H e has co-edited The Dickens Critics and edited Ap-
proaches to Waiden, and has published articles and reviews es-
pecial ly on Dickens and Thoreau. H e is editor of the new journal , 
English Studies in Canada. 
W. H . P E T T Y was educated at Peterhouse, Cambridge and the Uni -
versity of London. H e has published articles and poems in var-
ious journals and anthologies and also two collections of poems, 
No Bold Comfort and Conquest. H e is Chie f Educat ion Off icer 
for the County of Kent , Eng land . 
L E O R O C K A S , Associate Professor of Eng l i sh at the Univers i ty of 
Har t f o rd , is the author of a text, Modes of Rhetoric, and has con-
tributed articles to College English, ELH and other journals. He 
is presently studying paral le ls i n Shakespeare. 
H U G H U N D E R H I L L was born in Eng land in 1 9 3 7 and now teaches at 
the Univers i ty of H o n g Kong . H e has published a number of 
poems and articles. 
J O E L W E I N S H E I M E R , current ly an Ass istant Professor of E n g l i s h at 
Texas Tech. Univers i ty , has wr i t ten articles on Pride and Pre-
judice and Mansfield Park and is co-editor (with B a r r y Roth) of 
An Annotated Bibliography of Jane Austen Studies, 1952-1972 
(Univers i ty Press of V i r g in i a ) . 
N A N C Y G. W E S T E R F I E L D has had poems in Best Poems (the Bore-
stone Mounta in Awards ) , New York Times, Nation, Reporter, 
America, Commonweal and National Catholic Reporter. 
